
q/.lie N. Yl itwune.
St. Lou is, Monday., JunaYi, 1B65;„.

, I have-just been convening with aAriend
of mme who has recently visited thu. seat of
warTrW.oiloso-Missouri—-and [ have-lea iJied

from him soiria facia wbich.shauld be known
to the many readers of The Tribune* The
papers .of‘f his. any;, and many of thesp-cclled
“conservative” sheets of the North, we sdsn
the habit of crying Peace, Paacer when.(here
in in reaUly: no,*peace, but on the, contrary
moai violent strife and confusioD j .il is getting
no common to say that “quiet is beginning to

reign on the Missouri frontier," and lhai “all
wif! yet be well,” ihat it is high time .for the
reaf facts in the case to be publishcrf at the
East, where every one may read them with-
out nroiudice. and where the truth may as-
sault even the deaf enrsof our jmbecile 'and
impotent Administration.

My friend of whom I speak is hy'btfth and
education.a Pro-Slavorv man j yet his-good
sensa and honesty lead him to speak the truth
always, he says that Wqs\eri» Missouri is
at present under a Rpign of Terror modeler'
rible than that of Robespierre, because.exist-'
mg-in a land claiming-to be free, enlightened
and Christianized. The fire-eaters eremrgan-
izcd m a secret band, and conspire together
m-secret meetings. Their hand is againsl
every man who will not loudly advocate their
damnable doctrines. Those who are rtof
with them these Slavery propagandists con-
sider lo be aga.msi them, and no ancient ban
ofexcommunication could be more fearful
than their, avowed enmity, .Whisky is their
inspiration, and hemp and tar and feathers are
their arguments. They have resolved to hang,

to bully and intimidate, un-
til the curse of slavery sliall-he fixed on Kan-
sas. You have learned ol the conduct ofj
these men toward Mr, Philips, a lawyer
of Leavenworth, whose only crime was a re-
mopsU&nce against perjury and illegal voting
(lojr.lhe-cbarge that he was engaged in the
afljray in, which that notorious rowdy, Mai-
coift Clark, .was justly slam, is now ocknowl-
edged to be false ;) how they dragged him
over to Weston, tarred and feathered him,
rode him on a ran, and sold him at auction.
Such an outrage has never before been com-
milted, in our State, its brutal details, make
one’s heart sick. Yel my inlormant soys that
Phillips bore the ordeal like a and re.
fused, though be was threatened with hang-
ing, lo sign a written obligation to leave Kan-
sas. Though a man of slender form, he has
a fiqry eye anu a daring heart. Those twelve
men woo have so deeply ■ injured him
will hear (torn him yol, if appearances ore
not very Jeceithii. They profess lo be re-
spectable—some of them ate editors and law.
yer* and physicians; and Phillips will yei
teach them that the rights of a freeman-are
not lo be trammed upon with impunity. |

Affairs on the frontier are in a. very: threat- [
ening stale. The fire-eaters, though a minor- j
ity m .Western -Missouri, bully, and beat {
down the peaceable, and conservative inhabi-j
turn*. They -.are. well armed, and, devote j
themselves assiduously to their work, Eed.l
on'iiy that dtupken demagogue,Davy Atchi-I
son, they believe themselves in lire full tide j
of success. ■ They-pram-of dissolving the!
Union as crazy sailors talk of southing a ship
in a 's|orm. . Ttrey trample upon law and,
order daily, and unless a reaction takes place
soop lhere will be bloodshed m abundeoce.

Meantime oat President of shreds and
patches, careless or ignorant, sits at his ease
in Washington. Why should he do,anything?
Atchison, the damnable bloated trajtor, is Pier-
ceVAttorney in fact for Missouri.and Kansas.
Hu will take care of theinterests of the South,
which are in truth, if our national politicians
are to he believed, theonly affairs in the coun-
try worthy of .attention, lie is amply able
to do all the dlny work of ibe.Adinipisiralion
in this quarter without any help from his
masters.

As for Nebraska, the following from The
Nebraska City flews may interestyour rea-
ders’:

,

.

*'i£he question of Slavery pr po .slavery
has at lopi been raised in regard tolbe south--
ern portion of Nebraska. We have with up,
many Mipsounans nod Virginians—-some of
theiribave their slaves already here—wbo :
ore among our most enterprising and popular-
citizens,-and we are will aware that though,
they say butimle in regard to the matter, they
are bent upon establishing ‘the peculiarinsti-
tution’- in . Southern Nebraska,-,if jt ean ho
done-by a majority vote, Eipi from,
Soul hern- Slates are moving here, south, of
the Platte, faster perhapsthan any other ol.W*.
of .-settlerp. Emigrants from. Northern States
are scarce at present in proportion, to,. (hofe,from ; and as south of , the Platte'
River is already the most populous portion of
lhe terrilory,aod as it acknpw|edgedbyall to
be far the best agricultural part of Nebraska,
it is a matter of .importance to all whether
it be $ Free or a Slave Slate.”

“We do-opi.affirm,os many unacquainted;
with <m settler,* do, and, will, that ihgxfi.i3..nopoasihifity. o Nebraska pve jLbscopv--
mg a cjijtve'State. On the contray^.^psee
no ttmgmyiy; It;;
why with a.’ majority of Slayq.gmief, pgii-,
grants PiaUe.Na.,
braska.should not eventually, become a. ppw.
erful supporter, gf Sj.ay|ry.

„, '
in regardtotbis. paragraphTha-iujnafw

Pioneertaya*
“•Wo safl.by.Th'a, Ar «ira»!s<i.iVietri-i)i»t>b«

question is to whether the 'cottony,
ihe.P.lalte Rivet shall be a -Slave ..Territory
or not, w being agitated. TbaVis beuenhan
wo.hopßdtfahlXwo Slave TetrilwieSi instead;
of one! Pleased are we that ihey-ahottld.
have gtarlod-the tjuostionamong
So TVorff Missbfirtahit tfr your pottsf* feegd
and hold pqlil lh¥granB ¥ifnfy Which it »ntpv'
on (lie road from (lie South td.Telic'M
you,' North Missourians, yours is. [hp post
of honor! ‘You'dro jhe vanguard o/' th'B
South 1f"

|>iVcCn« &n 3 lo"»»y'Vtf
tuchji'd spef£tion ;pf "ifie grearpHncißlß'ihsf
triumphed ia flfft glhrlflfus iWolulioti 1”u:-r^

Cot. GipKTßy, thh;Knijw.Nb(tyng cantji-
for for, Tehnpßseo. iurhr‘oui W
be a patSTof ft4/BSuiir 6^ir&p?Sir ' G'edf^.:
town. ''■*'"** *s*o r^ .

T •_.vafjBa *
’

—-—:—,>, t!v i oifi
Tns cit* fitiet oft Blrifitoua! colOK&mf.w

wa»
girl, on Baimsoy{>' -ri A* n f ~ku j

. J3T We are requested lO|»4no°9oe0°9oe (fiat Bjahop
Ponca will bold service in me Episcopal church in
this vipqge, on Thursday .morning, 58th -lost. No-
tjee will then bo given of .other appointments.

"tCT Wo regret that a certain groccryman about
torn should incur the efiprgo of asking an exorbit-.
not price for cider. Ollier ’necessaries of life are
very dear—very dent. Apples werevery plenty last
fall, and why should cider hs eb-dear? Query : at
two dollsfa a barrel’, how much profit will be real-
ised by selling at sixpence a glass 7

Attention, Backbones!
lion. J. It. of oiuo< will pd-

drcw the people of |IiU County qn l^iq-subject of
Slavery,altlie Court House in Wellsborp’, on the
6th day of July next. Let none i miss this opporlu-
nity to hear Ujo "Old War-Horse" o( the 'Weal,
•who has a development of backbone not surpassed
by that of any other man in the country. Judge
Wilmot will propably be here alto,and a grand time
may be confidently expected. Co/nc one and all.
Which town shall send the largest delegation 1

The Republican Standing Committee, composed
of the following gentlemen —G. W. Stanton, L.
Bachc; C. O. fefz, W. W. McDougnll, Edwin Royco
J. 0. Whittaker and 6. E. Enaworih, are requested
to meet on that day without fall, to transact impor-
tant business.

The K. IH. National Convention.
Tl»i» body adjourned on the 14li»inst,at midnight

-—the £Uvc’Power having achieved a complete tri*
umpb in gelling pro-slavery resolution* passed by a

vole of'ncarly two to pne; not, however, until thir-
teen ofthe Free Slates bad withdrawn from the Con-
vention in disgust. The entire North, Ncw-York
excepted, baa since entered protest against the ac-
lion of that body, and hove sent out an Address to
the people as manly ond fearless as it is just and
honorable to the people of the Free Slates. We
publish this address in another column.

The whole country bus been anxiously looking on
to see what position the Order would assume on the
great question of the doy. Not so much that its ad-
verse decision could permanently or materially af-
fect the cause of Freedom, fbr every ami-Slavcry
man has abundant internal evidence that the North
wilhternbjy distinct boundary liner, is henceforth
to act a prominent part in the political arena; but
to ascertain whether the impolicy of acquiescence
would,be adopted by tbe Order n* urged by a -venal
press under (he censorship of demagogues. Tbe
North luu vindicated its integrity; and though the
South has nominally gained its ends, (he spirit of
Agitation has not been laid.

it is not probable ilbat the decision of a Conven-
tion cojhpo*ed of a majority of Southern fire-eaters,
will be held os pf greater imj>oriance than the bon.
e«t convictions of duty which to a great extent in-
fluence the Northern masses. Fortunately, the day
hag. gone by in which freemen will submissively
bend to receive and wear the yoke of Southern dom-
ination. There Is little danger of further cession of
rights on the part of the North. The summer of
compromise is past, tbe harvest ended with the Ne-
braska infamy, and the North is saved—from fur-
ther humiliation. The past year has been unusual-
ly favorable, to a development of "backbone," in ibis
Northern dime, except in the case* of a few whose
proclivities will not tolerate a spinal column. less
flexible than'than' tfiaf Oftho \Of iu6h
ire those

••Who bond the eupplc hingejof the knee
Thu ChrUl iftey follow fawning ”

Sbakapeareahould have been «pared to' thi« age;
tpembalmZindEalhlesamae the woadorQil manifeat-
ationi oftiamarf nature exhibited* in-the '.“ground
and lofty'l tumblingl of- the poUmute'political won
’thtca or to-dtj. ■ ‘

. ■’
; fiat to the Convention: There w»» a “lion in the:

way"—nay, tore of(them-rona-displaying ■ thaaul.
I«neati»faetionlhat the gorged.heartcan

r «how :; that waaiho.Jljaok Pptver, The other,ex.
hthiled the watchtpl, .that.come*. linn,
gbt and ipapllj l)u» was the true North ? for the;
North dtdixeiid an unuauat number of. btplihDOM.ln.
that Contention.

We noli(*d, briefly last -week that » number uf
Catholic* applied for admis/iop at delegate), but
W.ero. refused,; they were fromXuuijiana. num-
btrTrpm Alabama ictre admitted. -And thereligious
tes{ was finally expunged irita (lie,ritual! Loyola
himtelf copld hardly firjtl fault with the Order now !

But why was (ho religious 'test stricken out ? l^or■
a very plain reason : 2 he Southern Cath'olice are
attiring the elaunchett uphoUl&i of {he ijlooe,PoioerJ
; ;The Newl?oiV'(Sdfefaiion Kai toMredltiffelf with
sI»Me a nd-dlgrace, It ttedd sponsor,for a- Ml ofj

, rcidihliontdrirhth'h fpiaß Bilt i^ad^iuS 1
out. tfcdignstlbo. Shainoksily nggrtMivd as the
S«Kh is, a&hd not Oie eheeli'to-offif such’sn IhdulF
to'tMfate* Slates. NO; r »nd‘ so-tlta usdll- resort

' ™» W"a tbingt!
to uodsilakeliodirty a fAteeOf work. ■ And'

fanbo wbole'Clwlea»l*-Fw!or«id<di firif oi» d|bglle.
to preterit Ihosorts.

NfW..y<Jrkh»i 'UurdotiUfiil.'ljbnor,of faiei
ftatisjCy. Heaven begged tba dmOor pf^iog-chief
(iakspitUe and bhots.h(t(ok, (to tbelSqnlß>lid obtained'
■t».i IVorejo^o-.^tatfia-isjnoka ftOnsy lyanigje, - i
”■* rs >» w .f«
p)i«. SgffiooU t)H4 eaijtjtij,.trifle.

tSoptheaij
■the llborljee of the (<dj«le>ceut|pant' ;......-...

Bpt.Cfawling pay ha, cpriadso tpjpri
faynjWof 3ft me to in the Gotmuition,

o(Jh'pt fcuildrfph olfr^lutiopsjjy
ofr
fVeadora. fined 'lijo Northern., delegation 'wlh

;IBdignalion‘prid dWguat. Bb' ha? pill ty-
2to«t(rfij£» oy<trr^6K^vit*Vfirifnlds rttW.'AaVHhb 1

to efloclVnaiibnaToVk !
mart fe' taia Ot tho diroiK&WfflaeW51

hOtfatttffiriCi. --SHWe^ieKdia’l -
IBtaettnslißfai 4m W Bfll && ’

fcphdiuiad .\hV'aW -Aitp 1
tint l&K'Xh& ■■

wkslira-of debatetkorrii -
tittle MHattnWElto Skill Y^i

ihe
Gardiner of and |&rd of Oluo»(f(irte»
toki§re the Noifiiffroii) the chattel of pusillaiknom
ssfyilily the Cl«6kPl-
igarchy. Each of these gentleman stood op like
men- - ■ **" *

*
'

« their right*. - .

Ford, lashed, the South with a sarcasm that pierced
to Uio very marrow. Tlio Southern secession bullies
wore**completely cowed add hong their heads liko

■whipped ’dog*.’ Referring-to-t he repeal of the Mi*.
! souti Compromise.he said: ;

"it aidSoultl refuse to right this gtdatwrong vtro
will,noser mow bo your lickspittles .and bootblacks,
and demean ourselves to catch your runaway nig-
gers.* Twoilliir'ds of the Ohio delegotion here, are
Virginjans by birth, there is one who did not leave
Virginia putii-lus head was as while, aa it is now ,*

but they,will'repudiate the land that gave them birth
they will no longer bo bound by past compromises

in favor of Southern Slavery, unless yoncome man-
fully forward and return what, belongs to us, and
what you have stolenafter having got pay for giving
it to us."

Of the whole Southern delegation, but one had
(ho boldness and honesty to denounce tlia Nebraska
bill in terma as fearless as they were manly. .That
man was Kenneth Rayner of North Carolina. "I

would sooner have cut off my right atm than have
voted for that unjust measuresaid he. For this
he was bullied by the ultra delegates in the Conven-
tion, and the Washington Union assigns him a

place with the Abolitionists. Wonder if the Atoiiin-
son rowdies won’t lake his case under considcrifion.

In view of ail this, wo can see no hope of harmo-
ny or fellowship between the North and the South.
Freedom and Slavery can never fraternize, and God
forbid thkl one, even one effort should be made to
fraternize such antagonisms. No! let the Union
perish, hut the mighty distinction between Freedom
and Slavery never 1 Freedom first, then union will
follow “os the day the night” in obedience to the
immutable decrees of Heaven. *Tkyzl the vexed ques-
tion of Slavery can ever again bo ignored by the
North ia not to bo thought of. Henceforth the di-
viding line between the North and the South will be
legibly drawn, and we are tempted to add, “Wo be
to him who removcih Freedom's landmark." Her
“stakes and stones," let no sacrilegious hand profane.

Where did it come from?—Daring a recent
■bower, wbilo the "devil" was engaged in catching
water at the rain spout, a liulo fish came down the
pipe and landed in the pail. It is now in the ofiicc,
swimming about as contentedly in ils tub as though
it had never visited the upper regions. Where did
it eome from and how did it gel there 7 —Corning
Journal.

The circumstance can bo accounted for in two
ways. The fish might have been drawn up a few
hours previously by any of the small whirlwinds
that generally precede and foretell a shower. The
power of these little whirls is well known, end the
facility with which heavy bodies are lifted up into
their vortices, needs no explanation here. We have
witnessed there plicnmneiu olien, though wo never
saw it rain fish hut in one instance. Toads ond an-
glc-worni» are the must common rain.falls; showers
of "Hosh and blood” arc rcporletVin the papers, tho’
we never remember having rend of such a shower
occurring in tho Northern Staton. In Mississippi
and Kentucky such sanguinary showers have been
obFerved, and in this no reference is had to' woman-
whipping. Wo once saw what purported to be a
shower of sulphur, but which upon investigation
proved to he a shower of maple pollen.

The other way of accounting for the falling of
fish and frogs, suggested itself to us while resding
a work on Meteorology not long since, by whom we
do not now remember, and which, sa it is merely
speculative, is entitled to just that amount df cre-
dence that reason will justify. The author alluded
to in treating upon the subject of storms, supposed
that the luminous appearances called mock suns, to
be llic rays of Iho sun reflected by a frozen
cloud. Tlicas clouda be conjectured, had much lo
do with Ilia condensation of vapor and the fall of
rain. These mosses of ico lie supposed might be of
vast extent in certain terial regions, supported by
the buoyancy of the atmosphere. This suggested
lo us the possibility of the existence of clouds dense
enough to retain apd hatch the toe of fishes and the
eggs of frogs, both of yohich are probably quite oft-
en taken up in whirlwinds. This theory will ac-
count for tho phenomena noticed as well ss sny
other.

The County Fair.
W« notice t communication ia the Eagle rcjatiye

Ip the proceedings of the meeting at the Court
Boom an the , - the, sth - instant, the laca.
tion of the.f'oir, &c. Tide communication rcfldcUj
Upon the candor and fairness of IbS Wellsboro 1 com-

, mUteo, and conUina. besider, the .greatest possible
,number of falsehood* in a- given space of anytiling
-since the famous Roorback-&tbricalioos>oe we ore
credibly .informed. The facte .submitted .to'its sre
briefly, u follows: The town furnishing the

numberof paying subscribers .was to locate
the lair. Oa the evening alluded ..to, llio several

. committees made their reports- Wcllsboro’ and
Delmar reported lete than the actual number of sub.
’stnbere on their bonks, owing to the fact tKal one
of (he subscription books bad not been returned.
The actual number of subscribers on book in Dei-'
mar and WeUsbdro’ was 163. Tioga reported 148
bona fide subscribers. The proposition to deliver
the names and the money' tothe- Secretary was not
vbted down by Wellsboro’, as slated in tho Edglo,
as it polled bolitwo votes.

Now wh« dU'Tiogai do? Driven to the po'sli-slte
acknowledged but one hundred- and iliirhjJhree

• bonafide sataoribers. iuateadsf 148* nafirstreport.
i yd 1 Tiiat 6Jf5 had .been pieced in. the oommiUoo’s

hands byta Tiijgan.no be uvbd aaihß cummittoe■ proper." dollars wore used in a game
.of profit „aa-dip.SecteUxylebook wiU

i. passjelb. fio.tliaraption, to lpc*la„tlie Pair at this
; J PUcP, WA?,fiol lie o%twof. ,lUcr .mag-■ uanlmily, aclflruinpctcd. aa it.isnjofo than suipeop
; fd, pf Mr. F. Ef.Srnivh. bul ip awmjdancc witb lW).

( 'te?ms of a mutiial agreement by winch 1 die town
furnishing the most subscribers should locate ‘the

«•
- >' -

~ -/ii'a lilcrary eflbrt, (lie cdmunmicStiorf issimply
cofitehiptftlei • AndW{fnWW>infc : it,-our‘ «eighbbr~b&'ifolate)] UndeT the most' ‘im']ioMinl rblet, to the‘pgifl dbsiSjvliflceof Wbryi -pubKshorU’hoaeld

JBy-eviry toaMMaralißir bfjhoWOr'nfrid duty. vH« im
"awpr* in-

-of* coaiMonSty, admuaibki ex. ■na* aaink. i-'Btiristthnrata:*w*|h sit papers tlmt lay claim to respectability, and
*dh< neighbor knows it as well as we da No paper
a&ii tend ils'obluma*; us htkckguarde, « to tedteu‘ftil«to grio»aiWßa,anji longer \oj claim to-tha sop-
.portof,;deQoßUtßcn.

MWnSd to'our adverti’-
Sink ihjfbmns it wilt'ho icfeti U^rknf'tiiog’a friendsf are'<fetCrrUfne.dto *£ll ttk.lhe’lVelli-1''yrprKlli, 1 'bfsAoxpd ‘both ‘'iW&Sttotpf• jfav

-,J^,i SFd lUidiNSrl!a('a'|»fiiS flhftf(ffisl rtti'jf'toward'
fern *s.' v*Wow if ndiH»oV:

; «bh«feld' rffllfKwrfvpaß-'FdvefflseWetTt fornesl

'dJverUeemtntin llnie. Knoxville, wabo apt doa'gr;

you l>aw(|fcceTilte has an offer to advojtiwr
a tooneyed inUitpUon 7 Elkland, Coring tor}*

Bfcsabnrg, wakafttji ? ll'a a ftea fight—tnixjnl
well. lt-doea dor soul good to aee a:-Chauo«

tor a general moaa. Tioga and Wellaboro’—alarl
ftlr.lake-il cael. snd “the' de’llwk’ tKo hindmoiV.”
Cowper sung—

,
- , , ~

“Sla(cm,-ititcrsec tod by a ftafrow frith,
Abhor each olbar."

Churchill shall sing—-
•’Towns hitched together by a piankcn way,
Busy each other."

Go-ahead, friends.

... v'i

C Wo look a peop into tho Foundry Iho other
day, and are pleased lo notice the evident prosperity'
of the establishment under lla present management'
Messrs. Wands,Roberts St, Go., base also attached
to their Foundry, a Flow minufiwtory, where We
were shown an improved-iron beam plow, that look*
ed as though it would do good execution. They
will exhibit one of theseFlows at the Fair,

We dropped into Mr. I* C. Pendleton’s Wool Fac-
tory in the second story of tho Foundry building,
saw stacks of wool, raw and manufactured, got ex-
tensively confused with the hum of the engine and
the “mosbeen,” slid down a steep flight of stairs
and went home a wiser, if not a beitpr man.

“Siates Rost” is tho unpretending title of s new
story by Dichena, just published by Mr. T. B. Pe-
terson, Philadelphia. Like everything written by
Diokcns, Oils tele illustrates a phase of human na-
ture. The scene is laid amid the stirring scenes of
the Reign of Terror. In Louis Trudsine we have
an exhibition of ambition sacrificed upon the altarof
a lofty fraternal affection. There are several excel-
lent characters introduced. It may be ordered of
the publisher. Price 35 cents.

VVater.Cbsi &. Phmrolooical Journals. Fow-
lers &. Wells, 308 Broadway, Now-York. The June
numbers are before u>, in typography irreproachable,
in interest, unflagging, aa conservators of health
mural and physical, able, fearless and independent.
Xew volumes commence with the July numbers,
and we earnestly urge our friends not to neglect this
opportunity to secure one or bath at these invaluable
Journals for the coming year.

O' The weather is hopelessly Novemberish. Corn
can hardly recover from the check it has elready ex-
perienced. The ‘oldest inhabitant* knacks under.

3i‘ A friend has handed in the subjoined extract
from the minutes of the Agricultural Society’s meet-
ings, wbicli fully exonerate WelUborb' from the im-
putation of dishonesty in live mallet of locating the
Fair. It will be seen that tho charge ofdishonesty
naturally enough attaches itself to the individual
who scribbled for tho Eaulf. last week;

“Resolved that the lawn furnishing ihe lar-
gest number of members to the Society, by
ihe first Tuesday of Muy next, shall ligve
ihe right of designaling ihe place for holding
ihe next annual fair. It being understood
that Delmar and Wellsboro’ bo considered as
one district.’’

The committee adjourned to meet the Ist
Tuesday of May, being the first week of next
Court, tjio time of holding Court being post-
poned until June, the Committee did nol hold
its meeting ontil June,

June sth. Tho committee ma, the Presi-
dent in the chair. 1

“The Committee on motion Woceoded lo
call for ihe reports of Iho persons appointed
to solicit and procure members ; whereupon,
Charleston, through J. L. Kingsbury reported
80 members, Tioga, through J. VV. Guernsey
reported 133, and Wollsboro’ through VVm.
Harrison reported 133 members,

Wellsboro' and Delmar being considered
one township, on motion resolved that the
next fair be located at Wellsboro.’ Signed,

G. D. SMITH, Rcc. See.
TrcmcudoiDt Power «l Air.

The tornado that recently passed over La-
peer County, Michigan, was the most violent
ever experienced in that State. The damage
to houses, barns, fences and forests is verv
great. The heaviest loss will be the destruc-
tion' of the valuable pine and other limber in
its course. So great was the force of the
whirlwind that nothing could withstand it.
The giants ofthe forest ivhich have withstood
(he storms ofa hundredyears, were Wfertched
from their firm roots and tossed about like
straws. Even stumps firmly, embedded in

i mother earth, were torn Upnnd carried many
rods. Old logs which had' lain upon the
ground for years, were disturbed and torn
from their resting places, Tho air was lite-
rally filled with fence rails, limbi of trees,
boards, rafters, shingles, &c., which were lift-
ed to an immense height. The course Of the
whirlwind was in a nearly east direction,
ranging from twenty rods to half aVnile in
width and making a clean sweep as iKwent.
In some place's even the culverts acres* the

roads were torn up by the tornado, nndNhe
roads generally are filled up with a promra*
cuouS assortment of timber dbd rubbish of
all kinds. An eye witness says that the
whirlwind presented the most singular ap-
pearanee. He says the wind would rise in
un immense whirl, drawing up mils,iifnba' oT
trees, boards, leaves, dirt, dfcc., to a great
height, when'suddenly it would deem to drop
again on the earth, jand feed itself with a neW
supply dt sutftfnhingaAas were movable and
again ri&e, caWyiijg upwith it substances of
great weight.! ■ 1 -i- ■

/PAffLQO» ASCENSION—
Th? ee Firrv Wn-w
bled in Four Hours.—W.u. D. Banmistl*
of Adrian CilyA ascended on ferU
day fast iq ajjalloonirpm that place, at 10$.
in tlie morning, and descended ip Cjarion
County, Pennsylvania, at 2J inthe a(letnpop,
making the computed diatqqcq of, three hup*
died and fitly mile in the extraordinary, short
<time of four, hours. This is his sMjmtrip,
and an eiptiriipiipia} one' with a Jrapon of

, onusqa Jfjf lirrjje size, ti S' thirty Tedt, iti' dj.'
ameter.toniqins pVer sis Kgndfed yards of
silk. hM’is at, holding hideteeri thou',
sandctifeic (eet of gas. Afl Jgrhi4 /(scent to
ihe 'distatofce 'of Hired rrilles and' 4' half the
mronaunt struck the epsipm current ofatr,.
which he aays is honrinually blowing m the
one direction.'- It fcarffed Wtn South of the
lakes through Central Ohio. His' Irifeiftidn
was not to d6Baeh(liunlil f datkl i»ihe'!
the rain clbitd*foj'a clesr upper sky, blit the'
excessive to whs exposed'
broughton'tha atjcuatobied drowsy’sensation,
whid prevented. him frbiri property,"managing
diiq bnlloonv Hmwdhfn thus loopystatewhen
his “craft? Anchored'fnVtree inftsd' Hook,'
tayißgdecendedinrtSantfeqUßnceor‘the cyan,
ora liontoft ho gas. The eeld war so severei
ebsjt fair feet-’wctr'crampletelyifeozom' ! i .1

i
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K. g, COfIVEKTIOixT
ACTION OF THE NORTft

r% §. ernmbmbers.
Philadelphia, Titiursday, June 14,1865 t
Ift'view of ther altion of the Notional

Council Br ibe Nnpv*Nothing organization,
last night, ih‘ repudiajng Ihe' proposed plat-
(brmofthe Free Slates for the restoration of
the Missouri £omptpnige, and, adopting an
ultra Pro-Slayery pntformj a meeting of
NpriberDt)elegaißB MsTeVd this forenoon.

HENRjf WILSON of Massachusetts was
appointed Chairman, ind H. M, McAbek of
o|jio chosen Secretarji.

tireal unanimity offeeling was expressed
and a determination 'manifested to appeal
frOm the Council to tije people in behalf of
right principles.

The following Adlress was submitted,
sighed by the delegates'present and ordered
published to the Natioii:

APPEAL TO TflE PEOPLE.
To the People of the Vnitef Statu:

The undersigned, citizens of various Stales,
assembled at Philadelphia on (he I4ih day of
Juoe, 1855, feel constrained under (he exist-
ing state of affairs to affirm (he following
principles :

First—The unconditional resolution of
that lime-dtonored Compromise, Known as tha
Missouri Prohibition, which was destroyed in
utter disregard of the popular will—a wrong
which no lapse of lime can palliate, and no
plea for its continuance can justify. And
that we will use all constitutional means to
maintain the positive guarantee of that com-
pact, until the object for which it was enac-
ted has been consummated by the admission
of Knnsas and Nebraska as Free Slates.

Second—That the rights of the settlers in
Territories lo the free and undisturbed exer-
cise of the elective franchise guaranteed to
them by the laws under which they are or-
ganized, should be promptly protected by the
National Executtvo whenever violated or
threatened. And that we cannot conscienti-
ously act with those who will not aid us in
the correction of these National wrongs ana
who will nol even permit their fair considera-
tion and their full discussion.

Third—We further declare our continued
and unalterable determination lo use all hon-
orable efforts to secure such a modification
of the Naturalization laws, aided by such an
elevation of public sentiment as will preserve
the true interests of the Nation, and will
guarantee the three vital principles oi a Re-
publican Government: .SPIRI TUAL FREE-
DOM, A FREE BIBLE and Free Schools
—thereby promoting the great work of
Americanizing America.

Fourth—That we invoke the arm of leg-
islation toiirrost that growing evil, the depor-
tation by foreign authorities of paupers and
convicts to our shores ; and that, as our Na-
tional Constitution requires iho Chief Execu-
tive of our country lo be of native birth, we
deem it equally necessary and important that
our Diplomatic Representatives abroad should
also possess no foreign prejudices to bias their
judgement or to influence their official ac-
tion.

The Delegates from Pennsylvania and
New.Jersey will also present a Northern
Platform. Not a Stale north of Mason una
Dixon’s line represented here, save perhaps
New-York, will submit to the Platform adop-
ted by the Council.

The Council opened regularly this morn-
ing, but not a Northern delegate was present.
Nothins’ «'ns done of importance, save to
removi ne injunction of secrecv from ihe
more important proceedings. The papers of
this city now venture to lei their readers know
what is going on in their midst.

Tho pronuncinmento of the Pennsylvania
and New-Jersey delegation is substantially the
same ns the above.

Before adjourning, the meeting of Northern
delegates appointed a Committee of Corres-
pondence that future united action might be
had through their hands until a more settled
organization representing their views should
be established. This Committee consist of
Goodlove S. Orth of Indiana, Gov. Gardner
of Massachusetts, A. McKay of Ohio, Moses
A. McNoughton of Michigan, ‘W. W. Dan-
nebowoi of Illinois, Stephen B. Sherman of
New-Hampshire, Joseph H. Barrett of Ver-
mont, B. D. Peck of Maine, Com. Laugh-
bridge of lowa, Jacob C. Knight of Rhode
Island, N. D. Sperry of Connecticut.

While the ultra South have been happy in
Ihe triumph they have won for Slavery,
though everything else be ruined, and are
■relieved at the departure of the Northern
.members, the “Boohoos” are in agony.— |
The Union lowers before iheir eyes, and with
tears streaming adown their cheeks, they ex- 1claim, “All is “lost” —of their expected |
offices. it

But one or two delegates from the Fred
State Who remained here to-day declined 16
sign the address. Several: Stales are but
partially represented. The unanimity ismosl
happy, and it is the first time the North has
been found together foii;" Freedom above
Party.

The Massachusetts and Maine delegates
mostly stkirted for home 10-day, and the
Northern and members generally—_

the.ir occupation here being gone—are rapid-
ly leaving for their respective const itaentes,
to Jie greeted, no one doubts, with th'e warm-
est manifestations tjppfobplion amj ap-
plause. ’ r

Herd is a telegraphic response from Mass-
adhbsetts, received from u Boston Member of
Congress this evening :

-. “ Oeiitlmtn tsf ihe Maisacbunttg Dele-
gation ; bed Thousand yoters
salute youV ortif and ail, with ‘‘Well done
good end Ipithful servants.”- Prepare the
way for t gtftlnd Fusion Of parties. Let in
the light'upon jroujr dpihgs. Be liberal.—
Mike as, few'issuespossible. Let your
addresses bo sharp, but brief.’—lV. Y. trib.
une.

Tn> National -Kc N. Council rejected the-
fodowing minorily reSblutioh by a vote of 63
to ■■ it.'

' Stubbed, That Ihe repeal of the Mis louri
CotnplortfAe whs atr iftfradtihti Of the plighted
Tailh oT the' Nation, andtbatit should be
restored 5 andif- efforts to that 1 Ood shall fail,
Congress should'refuse lb admit' an? State
tolerating Slavery, Wfiidh'shaU Be formed out
of’suy poAisrt w rtfo Territory from which-

that InsiitqlioD was excluded bv that Con.

promise',’ ' '
'" J j '

The- following was Adopted—Yeas 80;
Nays, 59.

Resolttd, That the American parly, har.
ing. risen upon the ruins and in spite of the
opposiiion of the Whig and Democratic par.
lies, cannot be held in any manner responsi-
ble for the obnoxious acts and violated pledge*
of either; that the systematic agitation of ibs
Slavery question by (hose parlies has eleva-
ted seclipnal hostility mto a positive element
of political power, and brought our institu-
tions inti peril. It has therefore become the
imperative duty of the American-party to in-
terpose, for the purpose of giving peace to
the country and perpetuity to tbe Union ; that
as experience has shown it is impossible to
reconcile opinions so extreme as those which
separate the disputants, and as there can beno dishonor in submitiing'to (he laws, ih*
National Council has deemed it the best guar-
antee of common justice and of future peace
10 abide by ana maintain the existing law*
upon the subject of Slavery, as a nnal ana
conclusive settlement of that subject in spirit
and in substance.

j ResoCied, That regarding it as the highest
, duty to awow these opinions upon a subiect
1 soimporbinl.m disttnciano unequivocal terms,
I it is hereby declared as the sense oi mis Na-
! tional Council, '.hat Congress possesses no
j power under the Constitution 10-legislate up.

: on the subject ol Slavery in the Stales, or to
I exclude any Stale from admission -nto -ha
! Union because ns Consiuunon does or does
1 not recognize me Institution of Slavery as a
1 part of n-r soeml system : and expressly

j preiermitlmg any expression ol opinion upon
me power ni Congress to establish or prohibit

I Slavery in ’lie Territories, ,i is the sente oi

i this National Council mat Congress ougnt

I not lo .egismie on me sutneci oi Slavery
i wiiiim ihe Territories of ihe Coiled States.
and that any ,nterterence Dy Congress with
Slavery as it exists in the District ot' Comm,
bm would be a violation oi' the spirit and in-

tention of the compact ny wmcn the State ot
Maryland ceded the District ;o ;ne Lnnoa
States, and a breach of the National Fanil.

COMMUSiICiTIO\S.
•or (he Agitator.

Mr. Agitator —lt is not unfreouenilv that
we see nnmduals, endeavoring to create no-
toriety bv assailing the character ot others.
Not believing in ihe oid proverb, “Plufck the
beam out ot thine own eve, ifec,” 'hev snare
no pains in' order to nrtect the character of
their superiors by keeping up a shower of
malicious snttibs, through the medium of the
Press. Such appears to be 'be case with
Mr. Rutland, Ihe eloquent correspondent of
the Eag/e. For a considerable 'eng'h af
time, for some cause, he has uecn 'down'’
unon-ihe Hon. David Wilmot “'ike a thousand
of brick,'’ but all his sharp shooting, hasn t
amdhnted to anv particular sum. 'Jn read-
ing a few of the first lines of his article of
June 7th, 1 imagined ihe subject of ihe nu-
merous taxations on ms 'ertile brain, sad
oeen guilty of some heinous crime or flagrant
misdemeanor. In several articles he has ex-
hausted an unknown quantity of eloquence,
in order to r enoer Vlr. Wilmot unnopufar.
but after all his maledictions we find that Mrr
Wilmot has onlv been guilty of addresamtf
the freemen ot his district against '.he usur-
pations ot' lie Slave Oligarchy. That he
nas dared raise ms voice against Ihe abroga-
tion of (he Missouri Compromise and the pre-
sent pro-slavery administration. That he
has had the base effrontery to state nuniiclv
that Human Slavery is an evil. ! for one
cannot see why a man * tongue should be
bridled because he holds the office of Judge,
A man is a man, either in public or nn-
vate life, ana ns a man can’t he consistent-
ly spook his sentiments, be they (

either, poli-
tical or religious, if Mr. Wilmot was a new
convert on the Slavery question perhaps hu
conduct might be questioned, but as ho al-
ways has been a firm opposer to the exten-
sion of the “Peculiar Institution,” it is not
only his privilege but his duty to avow bis
principles.

Bui after all his fuss, Rutland fails to show
where lha object of his fury has been guilty
of any moral or political crimes, but his soar-
ing with the muses is freouent. and ever and
anon he astonished his readers with tremen-
dous outbursts of eloquence. 1 wilt make
one quotation which will serve as an illustra-
tion.' Hear him. "They knert his vaunt-
ing, but purely selfish ambition, they know
bis deep hates and strong prejudices, they
knew (hot while he was physically a coward,
he had about him all the elements of a ty-
rant.” Again: “That solution will send him
back to private life and there to mourn over’
the wreck of ambitious hopes and plans.”

Such is the language the Eagle't corres-
pondent applies to ihe man, so universally
respected in thisdisfrict/and I’ve no doubt he
will have some difficulty in making the mas-
ses appreciate the force of his arguments.

In conclusion I would say to Mr. RutJandJ*"
keep up the palrioiic war, you have so enijN
gelically commenced against the truest Rep-
resentative Pennsylvania ever had j atflH've
no doubt but the ‘'b/usKidg' honors'' you will
bear away will be' sufficient to everwhbtni you.

Tours, &c. FRANK.
Delmbr, June 8, V865.

Sipvitß Change, —'The United States
Treasury is now burdened with the custody
of over five millions of dollars in:small silver
change, from half dollars to 'three cent pw*
ces.! Twq-ox three years ago there was a
universal complaint of the scarcity of smalt
coins, either American or foreign. Mr. Hoir*'
ter’s coinage bill was passed; slightly redu-
cing; the actual value of our silver coin and
providing for its more rapid •' manufacture.—
The expected results have followed. The
wanta ofcirculation have been fully supplied)
butanother less durable consequence fmi
ensued; 16 wit, this change ba» becoraa-a
drug. People will not-take it, and thedsw
makes it a legal tender in sums not over five
dollars. Though the inconvenience bfian
inadequate supply of sraallcbange .waa a se-
rious one, prudeat fi’uanciqra doubts
of the soundness of the remedy adopted..st
the time it was proposed. It is said that or-
ders havo heeif iskufed to ruspsnd .the coinage
aT quarter!tand halves,.and theopdraliuo* of
thp -.Mint are.much changed, 1 1

THE^Ag^Af^!
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be addressed to the Editor to insure attention.

Tlmsday Morning, June 81, 1855.

REDUCTION IN TERMS!!!!
TheP-üblisbcrt.of.llie AffiIXAIOB

respectfully Inform the Citizens
of Tioga County lliqi theyitt'lH

■ flu-stlsh Ihe paper hereafter, id
- lUose whopay ONE Y®AHiWt AD-

VANCIE, atON® pOhVAn- ;

DIAJfKo XEAODEB’S JBEPQRTSf) on superiorp«pcr,'jn»l prinled'andTdr'VMe at
this Office. Two Reports bn « sheet—3l pcrqu'irc.

They can be ordered by mail, or-otherwise."

rfHE ,fICH%A; GiOOTfY AGITAT


